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The Mga if UnbelMIliade U|I of all nation» and of all 
grade» of men. Tboee within knew 
liter were member» of a kingdom 
which in to bo world-wide, and nerer 
ending on earth ; they felt them- 
eelree preaereoni of a religion de
signed lor the whole man and for 
the entire human race. Ho Catholic 
Church arae eynonymoaa with the 
ChrUtian people; ami Um.Oathollc 
Faith meant the true Sr orthodox 
gospel. The word appear» for the 
Ural time, as far as can be ascer
tained, in a passage of a letter of St. 
Ignatius, a tliaclple of the Erange 
list. Ht. John, and second successor 
of the Apostle, 8t. Peter, In the See 
of Antioch. “Whore the bishop is, 
there let the multitude of believers 
be, even where Jeeua Christ ie, 
there is the Catholic Church." And 
this same writer, in the Introduction 
to the Martyrdom of Ht. Polycarp, 
irrites : “The Church of tiod, which 
dwollolh In Smyrna, to the Church 
of tiod which dwolleth in Phileme 
littm and all the district» in every 
place of the Holy and Catholic 
Church mercy, peaco and love from 
tiod, the Father and Our Lord Jesus 
Christ." In the body of the piece 
oeouri twice the same phrase: 
" After he had done praying having 
made mention of all with whom he 
hod over mot, groat and small, noble 
and obscure, and after the whole 
Catholic Church throughout the 
world " (n. 8). 11 He Christ is both
the tiovernor of our bodies ami the 
Shepherd of the Catholic Church 
throughout the world (n. 19). This 
document is written about A. 1). 
147" ( 1 Faith of Catholics, vol., I., 
p. 388).—Moiwgnur Capri.

A fact Hot Brellred.TH* HERALDSCROFULAYE HERE Gold-baatarw, byWe observe more terror and dell is not thoroughly undorntood 
by parents that boys are human 
beings with souls. Mothers often 
realize this fact, but fathers very 
seldom.

It in well understood that boys 
have stomachs—too well understood. 
But it is n mistake to imagine that 
the average boy ie all stomadh. 
Some lathers are iiivlinod to look on 
him as a centipede, becaueo with 
those lathere the question of shoes 
is always present. Other» haw 
different poiute ol view, always, too 
material tic. Most of them would 
indignantly deny this, beeauso they 
aie too conceited to see it. The 
utter stupidity of fathers, eo far a* 
their sons aro concerned, ie only 
comprehended by mother*. who get

reduce gold leaves eo thin that 888,-
000 moat be laid

We want, if advertising can do it, to tell the people that we 
have the cheapest and best assortment of

DRUGS, DYES, PATENT MEDICINES, TOBACCOS, 
HA VANN A CIGARS, Ac., in the city.

Our Stock is always fresh, ordering small and often, thereby 
giving the people

BEST VALUE FOR THEIR MONEY.

each leaf Ie eo perfect and freeONE HOLLAR PER TEAR, 

IN ADVANCE. iOf£periled, aud restored to a healthy and

are eo thin 
book, 1,100
apace of a _________ ________
paper ; and aa octavo voieree of an 
inch thick would hare ae many 
page» a. the hooka of a welLatoekad 
library of 1,500 vwluatoa, with <00 
papa. In each. 8UII thinner than 
Un» I» the coating of gold open the 
silver wire of what C called gold 
lace. Platinum and silver can be 
drawn in wire much finer 
human hair. A grain of bine vitriol 
or carmine will tinge a gallon of 
wale." eo that in every drop the 
color may be perceived. A grain 
of musk will scent a room for twenty 
years, and will at that period have 
lost little of ite weight. Tho car
rion crow smells I ta food many mile» 
off. A burning tape.- uncovered for 
a single instant, during which it 
docs not loan on,- thousandth part of 
a grain, would fill with light a 
»1>I“TU four miles in diameter, eo as 
to be visible in ovety part of it.
TH... » l.  J » L -ii 1 .

SMe qnrni street, Char-
letleleww. Prftne* Ed

THE HERALD

A PULL ASSORTMENT OF FISHING GEAR Laryeet Circulation of any 
paper on thin Inland,irai health greatly «mprored. 

jrateful for the goud yoe.
I Hill 111 UllVIlUVtl V> IIIUIIIUI9. Wll« £Vl

ilie blame of tlivir lord and master's 
ignorance and stupidity.

Whoever knew, in thin country, a 
son who hod gone to “ bud " without 
hearing hi» lather lay the rafponni- 
bility on bin mother Y The hither 
does not always do thin openly, hut 
in bin heart he says: “She ‘spoiled’ 
him l”

Ah if a mother could “ spoil" n 
son whom) father woh muster in his 
>wn bourn)—who took tho trouble 
to hiudy tb.it hon'rt character with 
hull the care he bestowed on the 
newspaper r©|K)rts of politic» or 
stock.-. But oiler the mischief in 
done, the descendant of Adam |>oint» 
to tho woman as tho cause of it.

A norican fathers are, in a 
materialistic sense, us good ns any in 
the world. They feed, elothe and 
warm their children well and cheer
fully ; mid the American boy, re
garded as a young animal, has 
rather a good time.

If ho attacks any regular employ
ment when young, it is that ho may 
enjoy himself tho more. It is under
stood that he shall have at least a 
certain percentage of-whut ho earned 
for his own enjoyment.

But tho mind and heart of the 
boy are sealed to the father ; the 
character in its superficial aspects is 
known, but wore h<yto analyze it 
further, ho would show amazing 
ignorance.

Tho hoy is a hoy—that is all; to 
Ik) scolded for whistling loud, or for 
doing anything else that may dis
turb the father; hut only a boy. 
Kven the average boy is worth the 
caro and sympathy that a lather 
owes to his son. It ought to he 
n)inemlk)rvd that no one hut a 
lather can give the right quality ol 
euro ami sympathy. Aller a certain 
time, a boy sutlers rather than gains 
by being loll entirely under temin- 
ino control. llis mother cannot 
supply the neglect of his father.

“ " ** the father

3Vext to Wellner's,
WORTH BIDE QUEEN SQUARE

D. OUI. It HDD IN, jr.
Charlottetown, July 2, 1884.

are mpsclfully, 
Sullivan HU, Hi TWO HUNDRED COPIES A MONTH.

r5?2£, Advertisement* .Inserted at reasonable
Advertisements, without Instructions to 

the contrary, will bv continued until for
bidden.

Homs and general new* of Interest, In a 
condensed form, solicited.

Remittances can be made by registered 
letter.

Address all letters and correspondence

B. W. Ball, of Uoebetter, A".//., writes, Juue

THE WANZER to the If bkald OIBce. Queen Street, Char-

R 1C HARD WALSH, Publisher.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
stimulâtes ami regulates the notion of the 
digestive and assimilative organ», renew» 
and strengthens the vital foret*, ami epeedlly 
cure» Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Rheuma
tic Gout, Catarrh. General Debility, and 
all diseases arUIng Iron» an Impoverished or 
corrupted condition of tho blood, and a weak
ened vitality.

It 1» incomparably the cheapest blood medi
cine, on account of It» concentrated strength, 
and great power over disease.

FBEFAMED HT
Dr. J.C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mm.
hold by all l»ruggl*ts;^jmcu #1, sis bottles

CALENDAR FOR SEPTEMBER.

The Most Perfect Machine in the Market. MOON’S CUA NOKS.
Full Moon 6th dsy, Sh. M.2in., p. m., K. 
I<a»t Quarter l.tth day, lui». 23.6m., p. i 
New Moon 2Dth day, 5h. 41.6m., p. m.. H 
First Quarter-Jstli day, llh. 8).4m.,a.m.,

EVERY WANZER GUARANTEED
Catholics and Modem UnbeM which many thotuands together do 

not equal a grain of sand ; and yet 
nature, with a .regular prodigality, 
has supplied many of these with 
organ, as complete as those of tho 
whole or ol the elephant, and their 
bodies consist ol the same substance, 
ultimate atoms, as that of man him
self. In a single pound of such

1 Mon
2 Tw. 
2 W.-U
» Krl« Hsl
7 Sun
8 Mon 
If Tue»

10 Wed
11 Tbur
12 Frl
18 Nut 
14 Huu 
lii Mon
16 Ttiea
17 We«l
19 Frl 
»* Hat 
21 Hun 
*2 i Mon 
ÎS I Tuew 
84 I Weil 
25 | Tbur 
26. Frl 
27 Milt 
2» ! Mui, 
» j Mon 
» Tut*

TWO DOORS BELOW WATSON’S DRÜO STORE.

OISTL-S"oisria'sr
matter there are more living crea
tures than of human being» on the 
face of the globe.

Gold Medal STEAMER

HEATHER BELLE.’
A Long Pneumatic Tube-

t'EXTEXXIAL, IS CANADA, change ha. come over tho world in 
thia particular within tho present 
generation. In so declaring wo arc 
merely reasserting a trite observa
tion that the moraliats of all nationa 
seem to have simultaneously corao 
to agreement upm. Tho reign of 
unbelief extend» beyond tho little 
knot of urban agnostic» and the large 
conclave of communistic atheist*. It 
pervade* and pollutes tho great in
stitution of civiliied society, from 
tho family to the school and press.—

Summer Arrengement.

N70,
.N and after Tnosdsy, May 1.1th, the

J new nteamer Heather Belle, Hugh Mc- 
i-itii, minder, will run a» follow» : 
very Tue»day morning, at 4 o’clock, will 
leave Charlottetown for Orwell llrsuth 
Wharf ; leaving Orwell Brush Wharf at 
seven a. m., for Charlottetown, calling at 
China Point and II alii tiny's Whams; leav
ing Charlottetown at three p. m , for Halit- 
day'», China Point and Brush Wharves, 
wl.cre »hu will remain over night.

Wednesday, will leave Brush Wharf for <7har- 
lottetown at seven a. ■..calling at China 
Point and Halliday'* wErese ; leaving

AGAINST THE WOULD.AGAINST TDE WORLD. Monaghan’» Brick Building,
IVEST SIDE QUEEN ST.Over 200 First Prizes m Competition with the Lead inn 

Makers of the fl orid. will o»ntpe. Tho right of way, It is 
believed, can he secured for nothing, 
or at a nominal expense, and the 
main cost will he the tubee and the 
engines and stations. A letter, a 
sample of grain, or package of any 
kind which is to be sent, is enclosed 
in a leather ball. A hall present* 
the least, friction as a rolling object 
and tho leather is to bo stiff and 
heavy. A continuous current of 
air is passing through tho table con-

Tho responsibility of 
cannot safely he thrown upon the 
best of teachers.^

The theory that a hoy may Iw 
popped into a school, like a corn 
into a mill, to come out, atlor a 
time, ready lor use, has been ex
ploded by tho sad oxporicnco of 
nearly all who have tried it,

A boy, with a mind quick and 
eager to grasp whatever comes in its 
way, is lot loose in the world. His 
lather is satisfied as long as ho is 
“quiet." llis demure “ y es’m" and 
“ no, sir" is taken as evidence, not 
only of tho most guileless innocence, 
hut of ignorance of all tilings that a 
boy ought not to know. Or ho is 

smart" and quick, anti the father 
concludes that his “ smartness " and

LEADING POINTS.
Light running nnd noiseless. No cog-wheel», gear», or head motion». Largo «pace 

under arm. tlelf setting Needle, Melf-threading simule. Automatic Bobbin Winder. 
Double Steel Feed Principal parte mafic of beat hardened Mteel. Ho elmple a child can 
run 1L Adjustable In all Ils paru

Tho Warner Is In use In the leading Convent» throughout tho Dominion. Tho Wanser 
Is In use In 7,0*) National School» In Ireland. The Wanzer I» used by all claa*e*. and I» 
pronounced the best by all. From 1S8I to 1«1, Wanzer reeel veil first prize wherever 
compétition was held. llonest and legitimate competition encouraged. We don’t need 
to advertise other men’» good» to draw attention to our own. •

Wanzer received from Ills Majesty Francis Joseph the 1st of Austria, the only Knight’» 
Crus» on British soil for bent Mewing Machine.

beet quality of TEA, MEAL, MOLAS
SES, COFFEE, SUGAR.

Also, all first-class GROCERIES at 
the lowest possible prices.

P MONAGHAN
Charlottetown, July 2, 1884—ly

calling at China 
rharv«-8 ; leaving 
t. m. to return ;
—- : ,. for

. ________ „L>wn for Crkpawl
leaving Crapaud for Charlotte- 
: a. si ; leaving Charlottetown 

remaining over

Saturday, will leave Crapaud for Charlotte
town nt «even a. in. ; leaving Charlottetown 

and returning to

The Pension Listlottctown ut seven a.
Point and Hallülay' 
Charlottetown nt thi„ — „ 
leaving Brush Wharf about 0 p. 
Charlottetown.

Friday, will leave Charlottetoi
at four a.in. ; -------
town at «even a. m --------
foM>apaud at three p. m.

S<)MK INTKKKSTINO SHOW
ING THE EXTENT OK UNCLE SAM S 
BOUNTY.

J. F. WILLIS * CO, In 1861 there wore on tho pension 
mils of the United States 19,709 
persons, to whom were paid________________ _ leaving Charlottetown

for Crapaud at 1.30 p. m., —3 -----—
Charlottetown from Crapaud same day. 

FAKES i
Cabin, to and from Orwell and Wharves, 30

AYER’S 1 an
nually $957,772. Tho additions 
made to the roll during the civil1 
war brought up the aggregate in 
1864 to 85,986 pensioners, with an 
annual pay roll of $8,023,445. Un
der the various liberal changes

SUMMER IMPORTATIONS, Hair Vigorvaoiu, vu ami iruui urwcii sim »v uurirs, «w»
cent»; deck, 20 coule.

Cabin, to and from Crapaud, 40 cent» ; deck,

Excursion return tickets will be isenod from 
Charlottetown to Orwell every Thursday even
ing, at one fir»t-cla»s fare. Also, excursion 
return ticket* will he issued every Saturday to

youth, faded or gray hair to a natural, rick 
brown color, or deep black, a» may be desired. 
By It» u»o light or rod hair may be darkened, 
thin hair thickened, and baldue»» often, 
though not always, cured.

It cheek» falling of the hair, and stimu
late» a weak and sickly growth to vigor. It 
prevents and cures scurf and dandruff, and 
heals nearly every disease peculiar to the 
eealp. A» a Ladle»' Hair Drewlag. the 
Vigor is unequalled ; It contain» neither oil 
nor dye, render» the hair soft, gloeey, and 
•llkeu In apiwarance, and Impart» a delicate, 
agreeable, and lasting |«rfomo.

Mr. C. P. BHirnK» writes from A'ir»y, O.. 
Juin 3, tw2 : ’’ lA*t fall my balr commenced 
falling out, and In a short time I became 
nearly bald. 1 used part of a bottle of 
Aykh’s Hair Viomt, which stopped the fall
ing of the hair, and started a new growth. I 
have now a fall bead of balr *n»#l».s vigor- 
ouslv. and am convinced that but Tor the 
use ol your preparation I should have been 
entirely bald.”

J. W. Bowks, proprietor ol the He Arthur 
(0*4e) Kuquirrr. ears : ” A VKB*a Mala X look 
is a moat excellent preparation for the balr. 
1 speak of It from my own experience. Its 
use promotes the growth of new balr, snd 
makes It flossy ami soft. The Vtoou le also 
a sure cure lor dandruff. Not within iny 
knowledge lisa the preparation ever failed 
•a »ir» «mira satisfaction.”

to evil knowledge.
It is the fathers who have gen- 

confidence in

Crapaud, at one first-class fare. be nhlo to do it in less tliana minute. 
Stations will bo established at the 
important cities on the route. It i* 
expected to pay a large profit, andWATSON’S DRUG STORE orally a modest 

their own good qualities, to fancy 
that these qualities will descend to

Ch’toam, May 14,1883.-3m

to do the business of the telegraph 
companies, express companies, and 
the mail. They eaj* the scheme of 
sending crude petroleum by a pipe

stated on any controverted point, 
is impelled Gy his natural love of 
truth to assent to it To tho voice 
of nature the supernatural voice, 
s|K>aking within him, as by divine 
authority, adds its confirming vor 
diet of approval ; tho process in his 
mind is one of immediate intuition, 
rather than of argument; ho is

the boy in good time, and oavc him 
from the pitfalls of youth.

The lather seldom gains tho con
fidence of his son. There is a wall 
bel ween them. Tho father sees 
that tho young animal is “ well- 
groomed." lie leaves tho rest to

A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK IOF

ANY person having a copy of “ Brown's 
History of Oape Breton ” to sell or to 

lend, will confer a favor by corresponding 
with this office. jy *

once, having increased in 1883 to 
303,658 pensioners, with a pay-roll 
of $32,246,192. There are still on

M. HENNESSY
Fishing Gear, Walking Sticks, Perfumes, Toilet Articles and 

, Preparations, all marked low, and best value for price.

N. B.—Only purest Drug!» used in Prescriptions, which 
are dispensed with care at greatly reduced prices.

Demise in tin Population-

If wo consider special Dises of 
noted men, the great generals of the 
world, tho commanding etateemen, 
tho distinguished eelentiete, the cele
brated author»—all, in fact, who 
have Twcome distinguished for su
perior mental ability—an almost 
uni venal result appears: they have 
either left no descendants, or their 
families were very «mall. And, for

seventh year, got* knowledge of 
evil with each new day. There are 
some people *o foolish as to hold 
that boys, although they need to be 
browbeaten and cuffed occasion
ally, aro little cherub» without 
wing». Thi» I» n delusion which 
would soon lie dispelled if fhthors 
were lew slothftil.

That hoy I» »afe»t whose father 
trout» him w a fellow human being. 
That hoy is happiest whoso father, 
not content with keeping him in 
material comfort, forestalls tho

Furniture Dealer,
Noli Grral Grorgr SI., fhaHstlrliwi.

AH kinds of Furniture made to order 
at the lowest rates.

f-y Undertaking attended to in all 
ite branches, either in town or eonntry, 
cheaper than seer. Caskets nnd OoBne. 
latest styles, alweys on hand.

Charlottetown, March 19,1884—ly

Significance of Xyee
Oily Drug Store, Charlottetown. June II, 1884. it is estimated that there aro 1,500,- 

000 still living. Up to Juno 30, 
1884, 712,460 applications for pen
sions hail keen made. This amounts 
to more than one-third ol the num
ber of enlisted men and nearly one- 
half of the number surviving. In 
other words, every other man now 
living who enlisted, whether for 
thirty days or four years, is drawing 
a pension or has applied for one.

It is said that very quiet eyes, 
which improw and entbarraw one 
with their repose, signily not only 
self-command hut also much com
placency anil some conçoit. Rost- 
toes eyes that cannot look one stead
ily in tho fhco denotes a deceitful,

that mutter, we need but to k 
evidences everywhere enrrou 
us. We think it will be s g 
rule that persons constantly

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY

•UmiElt ARRANGEMENT, Eye* in which tho
eomplelelf < continued («•

THE SCIENCE OF MFB, ONLY $1
SV MAIL POST-PAID.

ilarly weed but one bottle

On and after Monday, Snd Jane, 1884, traitai will run 
. dally ae followh, Suntlayw excepted: ____

Traie» Arrlre—Freer the Wret.

tempera. Very blue eve» bespeak 
a mind inclined to coquetry. Oroy 
eyes signify dignity, intelligence 
and excellent rceeoning faculties, 
tireeoish eyes ftdaehood end a fond
ness for soendal. A malicious mind 
is often indicated by greenish eyes. 
Black eyee show e paseionate, lively 
tempérament, and ultimo» a most 
deceitful disposition. Brown eyes 
aro generally tender and tnie. indi
cating a kind and happy diepoei-

w. asm ansdmls ol similar iwlmoel.1. 
to the Ukwejr of ATE»'» H AI» Vino.. It 
■wd. but a trial to eotiWae. the moot .».pu
ts! of It» sal»..

rSSTABlD BY
Or. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mm.

tod j and knowledge is often 
from a father which would be 
mming from tho boy's compan- 
—JV. Y. /Yesaum'l Journal.

Trataa Depert-Fer the Wret.

oy muat be to ooeelontly place the7-IAp.m 7.0Ü “ 
fc-SS - 
<1» “

cultured at o diaodvaniMOW THYSELF,SES1" ber» as oomi dull soil

Consignments Solicited.

R. 0’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant

it this disadvantage Ieignorant
and Italy, where the preachers of more than counterbalancedpolygamous doctrines are severely irogreeeof education and theand Physio* I 

a Mon, Errors
Exhausted Vitality, Nenroes The institution wouldinisbed.eoemOTstdvjÿ tatepon incitements of modern civilisation.«•utiles lie out In the State of Utah were it Thus the clam brain-workers Ie

dependent lor reeralte on the other being oontineally recruited, de-During the tweoty-fbnr hour» pre
ceding the execution of the officers 
lately convicted of mutinous conspi
racy In Spain, the atoms wafelnaed 
and the oaksoniee draped In black.

State» or on Catholic 
Irish may be poor,

of virtue immense future
that no tempting Mon 
ary can destroy. 1 of the population *FOR SALE OF f.t. ISLAND PRODUCE,Trains Arrive—Free the M. of the!wr1warkaeai 289 Water Street, the pogrom of popul^toe,

Vim HI > is ilOW DUv DIMflDIend If Kxetar, Salisbury, nnd8t. John’» Newfoundland.
Science" Men cry out that 

that the Christiana
placards hung everywhere inaorll 
" Pardon for Major Penaudes

la able to write sentiment,
the State 1» beset,•Hv£sE In eenneetion with the shove le want to rariet In enri^ the evil.are in their fielde, in their forte, In Lient Veil*.' extraordinary Ut them capture the Mormontheir Island». They mourn, w for a Gxoilod wititVwl
lose, that every sex. age, condition, in the foot that the oocrt martial tied for Tnrideh of the 'forlifo

for the eerrying trade of this wet" (Apol. n. I, p.
It, lee la*,11 |oo lenient, Uanlagenot eut

Mr. CTDwyer eeUe attention to the dkidliman ter |l»,eo»ihotic ehonl nil the Jndg* (tpoRnfieml ol RnneriorAm.lore—odatiTe,het that he U « the Hat of le*have been
•honkl ■led Ie merry her withieSee Aw ere- mi*d u 

qeete(T) wn-leooabU 
exeonted. • filled th

There tea variety efand Ie It In their Uraeda Three non noing jooh oa and hre not yet falCOLEMAN without ww the Ohrietlaa Body oiid hod ihsJanrery 18,1864.Wav».»*

erAiKwa i Mia* Mixed
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